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Healing flower medicine

"Lubricant" for everything

None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Rosa            nutkana



All Rosa species can be treated similarly. Generally. ;)









Ecology and tending
- Pollinator plant, and food for wild animals
- Naturally growing roses make thickets. Be ready to prune!
- Propagate by seed, cuttings, layering, or suckers



- Medicinal and nutritive value of rosehips varies GREATLY based on species, 
soil, climate, time of harvest, frostbitten or not, and processing.

- Intuition, careful observation and sensory analysis are key.

- CAREFUL about gathering rose medicines from gardens where they may be 
sprayed

- Gather leaves when mature and vibrant
- Gather buds and flowers before they start to decline

Gathering & Potency



Preservation / Preparation
- Dry leaves, buds, petals, hips
- Tincture
- Infused oil (double or triple infusion if needed)
- Infused honey (mmmmm)
- Make rose beads

- https://www.motherearthnews.com/diy/make-rose-beads-zmaz83jazshe

- Hydrosol
- https://www.gardenista.com/posts/diy-rose-water-hydrosol/

https://www.motherearthnews.com/diy/make-rose-beads-zmaz83jazshe
https://www.gardenista.com/posts/diy-rose-water-hydrosol/


- Watch out for thorns. ;)
- Look out for allergies
- Can move blood in the womb, so careful during pregnancy
- Throat-irritating hairs surround seeds inside hips. Either scoop out seed 

cavity, leave hips whole for tea, or dry and powder.

Warnings & Contraindications



- Tea
- Jam
- Shoots as a vegetable
- Flavoring agent

Culinary use



Energetics

Cooling

Dry



- Heart medicine and nervine (related to hawthorn!)
- Astringent (useful externally and internally)
- Cooling vulnerary (good for burns and skin irritations)

Big picture: soothing, healing medicine

Uses & Actions: flowers and leaves

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED monograph:
https://www.milkandhoneyherbs.com/blog/2015/6/5/wild-rose-medicine



- Vitamin C, vitamin E, and more
- Powerful anti-inflammatory

- good tonic for osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and back pain

- Antidiabetic, lipid lowering and anti-obesogenic
- Reduces glucose loading

- Antioxidant (anticancer?)
- Kidney, liver, and neuro-protective and healer
- Skin protective
- Anti-diarheal, anti ulcerative, microbiome-balancing

Big picture: BIG food as medicine energy. Makes 
everything work better

Uses & Actions: rosehip powder



Homework!
- Grow it, watch through seasons
- 5 senses immersion
- Sketch
- Materia medica journal
- Gather and dry some rose hips !!


